Newly-funded MAX service (route 962) from New Transfer Center to Hampton and Newport News.

New TC
- The current Evelyn Butts TC to be moved to a location further west.

Wards Corner
- Route 1 continues past the New TC every 30 minutes.

Downtown TC
- Route 1 continues past Newtown Rd Station every 30 minutes.

Liberty & Seabord
- Norfolk, Chesapeake and HRT will consider increased service to reach grocery stores along Battlefield Boulevard.

Robert Hall/Military
- Route 1 continues past Newtown Rd Station every 60 minutes.

Military Circle
- Route 21 would continue into Virginia Beach and provide service where Routes 1 and 22 serve today.

Newtown Rd Station
- Route 20 continues past Newtown Rd Station every 30 minutes. It no longer backtracks on Kempsville Road.

This map is a concept. It is not a proposal.

This concept shows how the bus network might be designed more emphasis was placed on Ridership goals. It is designed with the same operating budget as today's bus network but with 80% of the budget going to Ridership goals, and 20% to Coverage goals.